HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed item rate tender of form PWD 6 & 8 is hereby invited by the Executive
Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Fatehpur on behalf of the Governor of Himachal Pradesh for the following work from the Eligible
contractors/ Firms enlisted with HPIPH Department so as to reach in the office on or before 13.08.2020 up to 11.00 AM and will be
opened on the same day at 11.30 AM in the presence of intending contractors/firms or their authorized agents who may like to be
present. The tender forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Fatehpur against cash payment
(Non Refundable) up to 3.00 PM on 13.08.2020. The Notice Inviting Tender form along with schedule of quantity is on the
Departmental website www.hp.iph.org which can be downloaded. The Firms/Contractors who downloaded the tender form from the
website shall deposit the cost of tender form along with other eligibility criteria in a separate sealed cover up to 3.00 PM on
11.08.2020. The rates in the tender form will be filled in both in figures and words failing which the tender will be summarily rejected.
The earnest money in the shape of FDR/NSC duly pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Fatehpur should
be attached with each tender case. The conditional tenders or tender received without earnest money will summarily be rejected. The
Executive Engineer reserves the right to reject the tender without assigning any reasons. The option of the tender shall be kept open for
120 days. It, it happens to be holidays in the office on the date of issue of tender forms/receipt of tenders/opening of tendering, the
same shall take place on next working day.
SN

Name of work of

Estimated
cost (in Rs.)

1

Redriling and remodeling of 9 Nos. Tube Wells in Fatehpur
area in Tehsil Fatehpur District Kangra (SH: Providing and
supplying of Chain Pully of 5 Metric Tonne).

285000.00

Earnest
Money
Rs.)
5700.00

2

Providing functional house hold tap
(FHTC)
connection in village Dhameta, Samkar Bari Khas etc.
through proposed LWSS Dhameta Samkar in tehsil
Fatehpur district Kangra HP under ‘’JAL JEEVAN
MISSION’’ SH: Laying jointing and testing of GI pipes
65 mm dia from Node 134 to 157 , 50 mm dia 157 to
158, 40 mm dia 158 to 15940 mm dia 159 to 16050 mm
dia from 157 to 161 and 161 to 162.

252670.00

3

Redrilling and remodeling of 9 Nos T/Wells in Nurpur
area (Now in Fatehpur area) in Tehsil Fatehpur
District Kaangra (HP) (SH:-C/o Pump House and
boundary wall for T/Well Dhamma)

4

Time

1 Month

Cost
of
form
(in Rs.)
250/-

7296.00.00

30 Days

250/-

321367.00

6427.00

Three
Months

250/-

Redrilling and remodeling of 9 Nos T/Well in Nurpur
area (Now in Fatehpur area) in Tehsil Fatehpur District
kangra (HP) (SH: C/o Pump House and boundary wall
for T/Well Golwan)

321367.00

6427.00

Three
Months

250/-

5

Redrilling and remodeling of 9 Nos T/Well in Nurpur
area (Now in Fatehpur area) in Tehsil Fatehpur District
kangra (HP) (SH: C/o Pump House and boundary wall
for T/Well Batrahan)

321367.00

6427.00

Three
Months

250/-

6

Redrilling and remodeling of 9 Nos T/Well in Nurpur
area (Now in Fatehpur area) in Tehsil Fatehpur District
kangra (HP) (SH: C/o Pump House and boundary wall
for T/Well Kandore 2nd)

321367.00

6427.00

Three
Months

250/-

7

Redrilling and remodeling of 9 Nos T/Well in Nurpur
area (Now in Fatehpur area) in Tehsil Fatehpur District
kangra (HP) (SH: C/o Pump House and boundary wall
for T/Well Kadana)

321367.00

6427.00

Three
Months

250/-

(in

TERMS AND CONDIDTIONS
1. The application for issue of tender form will be entertained up to 10.08.2020 along with cost of form and tender form and
the same will be issued on 11.08.2020 up to 3.00 PM against application received till 10.08.2020 up to 5.00 PM.
2. The tenders received without earnest money will summarily be rejected.
3. Copy of the valid exemption letter, in case, the Contractor/ Firm has deposited lump sum amount with the Engineer-inChief/ Chief Engineer/ Superintending Engineer of Jal Shakti Vibhag. He will be exempted from payment of earnest money
in individual case for the work allocated in different parts of the State at the time of tendering. This facility will be limited to
two times of the deposited amount in single or more tenders. If the Contractor/ Firm has already availed this facility, he ha s
to deposit the earnest money up to the balance amount up to the limit, it falls short of requirement of the bid after adjusting
the limit of the double the amount deposited through online (e-payment) or offline. However, in the event of acceptance of
tender, the Contractor/ Firm shall have to deposit the amount equivalent to the earnest money in the prescribed manner
before issue of the award letter.

4.
5.
6.
7.

In the event of availing EMD exemption facility, the Contractor/ Firm is required to upload
scanned copy of affidavit duly attested by Notary/ Oath Commissioner regarding number of tenders in which the Contractor/
Firm is participating and total value of the earnest money involved. In case of giving false affidavit/ information, the offer
of the Contractor/ Firm will be liable to be rejected summarily and the Contractor/ Firm shall also be blacklisted.
The Contractor shall accompany his Enlistment/ Renewal and latest Income Tax Return (Assessment Year 2019 -20,
Registration of EPF and GST with his application to obtain the tender documents.
The tender form shall be issued to only those Contractors/ Forms who are found eligible attaching all the above documents.
The work shall be executed as per BIS/HPJSV/HPPWD specifications.
Corrigendum/Addendum/Corrections, if any will be uploaded on the departmental website.

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Division, Fatehpur
District Kangra (HP) 176053
No. EE-JSD-FTR-EA-I-Tender/2020-

4047-70

Dated:- 05.08.2020

Copy forwarded to the following for information and wide publicity to:1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The Engineer-in-Chief, Jal Shakti Vibhag Shimla.
The Chief Engineer, Dharamshala Zone, Jal Shakti Vibhag, Dharamshala.
All SEs/ EEs under Jal Shakti Vibhag.
All AEs/ Head of branches under this Division.
All the Contractors/ Firms dealing with such job as per list of this office.
Notice Board.

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Division, Fatehpur
District Kangra (HP) 176053

